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MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
HaRR18T0N—Friday before the Guelph Fair 
Boswortu—Saturday before- Guelph 
Drayton—the day before Flora,.
Elora—the day before Guelph 
Guklpu—hirst Wednesday in each month - 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph Fair. 
Teviotdale—Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
NewHamùüro—First Tuesday in each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month. 
JElmir\—Second Monday in every month 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in every month 
Mount Forest—Third Wednesday in each month 
Durham—Tuesday preceding Urn above 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest 
Orangeville — Second Thursday in January 

March, May, July, September and November" 
Mono Mills—ThirdWednesday in January, April 

July and October.
Erin—First Monday in January, April, July and 

October
Masonville - First Tuesday in February, May, 

August and November 
Brampton—First Thursday in every month. 
Listowel—First Friday after the Guelph Fai$\,

IA ST DAYS.
As one who follows a departing friend,
Destined to cross the great, dividing sea,
I watch and follow those departing days.
That go so grandly, lifting up their crowns 
Still regal, though their victor Autumn comes. 
Gifts they bestow, which 1 accept, return,
As gifts exchanged between a loving pay-,
Who may possess them as memorials 
Of pleasure ended by the shadow—D^ath f>
What matter which shall vanish hence, if both 
Are transitory—me, and these brieht hours— 
And of the future ignorant alike?
From all sur social thralls I _would be free. 
Let care go down the wind—as'hounds afar, 
Within their kennels baying unseen foes,
Give to calm sleepers only calmer dreams.
Here will I rest alone ; the morning mist 
Conceals no form but mine ; the evening dey 
Freshens but faded flowers and xry worn face. 
When the noon basks among the wooded hills 
E too will bask, as silent as the air 
Bo thick with sun-motes, dyed like yellow gold, 
Or colored purple, like an uuplucked plum.
The Thrush, now lonesome—for her young have

May flutter her brown winge across my path ; 
And creatures of the aod with brilliant eyee 
May leap beside me, and familiar grow.
The moon shall rise among her floating clouds— 
Black, vaproue fane, and crinkled globes of pe irl 
And her sweet silver light be given to me.
To watch and follow these departing days 
Muet be myXhoice ; «id let me mated be 
With Solitude; and memory and hope 
Unite te give me faith that nothing dlee ;
To show me always, what I pray to know,
That man alone may speak the word—Farbwhll

HELEN MOIR
—OB—

Love and Honour.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAPTER X.
A ment ow jloost—x visit to oLiuvnuiR—a

TALI OE BORBOW.
There was no rest that night for David 

Brldgenortb. The place he had come to was 
• place where little rest was [expected by 
him. Conscience and memory were certain 
to rouse themselves into keen°st action 
when he came into the locality. He had an
ticipated this, and had in a measure pre
pared himself for it; but the amazing dis
covery of the previous evening was some
thing altogether beyond his calculation, and 
introduced new and terrible elements of 
tl-i jght and feeline to intensify and aggra
vate that which he htd deeemed capable of 
no farther increase of agonising power.

When lookingiforwm d to this visit to Kil- 
mun and the shores of the Holy Loch he aid 
not think it possible [that anything could 
occur there which would enter as an in
fluencing power upon the one overwhelming 
eorrorç of his life, to which be anticipated 
he would give himself up with a mournful 
bitterness which nothing could disturb. Yet 
here be was, on t'he very evening of his ar
rival, the subject of a discovery which not 
only disturbed bis grief by his wife’s grave, 
but carried bis strongest thoughts away f om 

tothc past to the present, and occupied him 
flpSre, far more, with the latter than the (br
other. In coming to potir forth his grief by 

ttSe dust of bis dead love, he found that the 
withered stem had sent forth u living shoot 
—that the grave'liad not swallowed Up all— 
that the image faithfully engraven on his 
memv *y was visible still—that his relation 
to it only was altered—that lie longer was it 
bis wife, bbt big child who bore it—and that 
in her person it hid increased in outward 
lovliness and mental grace.

But how did this affect him? Could be 
clasp that image to his heart ? Could he re
veal himself to lielen Moir as her father ; 
lavish on her his gushing, parental love,and 
receive the warm and pure expression of 
her filial^iiff etion ? Ah, no; and herein lay 
the depth of his anguish. It was foi bidden 
to him io be more than a stranger to his 
child. There was a gulf between them 
which never could be crossed and. never 
could be bridged—i gulf of shame and crime 
which his own hand had cleft, and which no 
repentance or remorse could remove. To 
proclaim his relation to this happyy innocent 
girl would be to bring a blight on her young, 
joyous life, to change ber happinbss into 
misery, and quench the bright radiant pros 
pects of ber existence. This be could not, 
would not do. There was another barrier, 
another hindrance to a revelation of himself, 
but this he would probably have disrrgarded 
if thereby he could have come into the pos
session of a daughter’s lore. It was a bar
rier oily- of a temporal, worldly, and pecuni
ary kind, which must baveXallen before the 
rustlings ofa parental heartX; but this other 
fc irrier was for ever insurm&nnti^iil^yfarXg 
strength lay in.the very love which erected 
it—tba.love which has honor for its essence, 
and which alone is pure and true.

This, then, was the bitterest ingredient in1 
that cup of suffering which David Bridge- 
north had begun that night to dftnk—a cup 
of suffering which long ago his own hands 
had mingled. Say not that repentance and 
forgive leas necessarily obliterate the con
sequences of transgression. The law of 
retribution which on earth follows on the 
heels of sin takes no heed of repentance. 
Loig ere this David Bridgenorth had sought 
and found pardon of his God for the crime 
which had plunged him in suffering; but his 
suffering in its earthly aspects was not 
thereby removed. The cup which contained 
it came close to his lips now, and these lips 
—falter and tremble though they might— 
mast open to let it pass.

He did not undress; but while the few 
hours of the darkness of that summer night 
lasted he lav on the bed tossing in his un
rest. Then when the early dawn stole into 
the room, enabling him to see its limi'B and 
the objects it contained, he rose and paced 
it to and fro, relieved at least in this, that he 
could "pass the first and worst hours of his 
new grief alone, undisturbed by the annoy
ing presence of Jasper Jaquio. Whatever 
nrght be the nature of his relation with the 
hunchback, it saddled him with an irksome, 
a disagreeable, and at times a dreaded com
panionship, from which he could count on 
being free only in the night season. The 
connection between the twb was not a con
nection of affinity, bat seemed to be part of 
that cross which Bridgenorth had to bear, 
and he strove to make "it as light as possible. 
It was quite evident that Jaquin was as 
much his watcher as his attendant, and that 
the relation between them was very different 
from that of master and servant. The 
particlar nature of that cross wnich Bridge- 
north only too evidently bore seemed to be 
Well known to the hunchback. The dark 
point of his life—from which so much sorrow 
and suffering, regret and remorse flowed 
through all his present experien.ee—was 
obviously fully within Jaquin’s k«n ; and 
as obvious was it that his knowledge of the 
great and private trouble had not been

f'ained through confidence and sympathy, 
or Jasper Jaquin was the last man to whom 

any person of feeling and sensibility would 
impart a secret grief in the hope of being 
soothed with the consolation* of friendship. 
No ; it did not appear to be to Bridgenorth’s 
advantage that the hunchback possessed a 
knowledge of his previous history, but 
peculiur circumstances seemed" to unite him 

'to him by ti*-s which, however unwelcome 
disagreeable, could not be got rid of.
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Bf we cab bonefit the readers of the 

J^^PtFCUP.Y any bv recommending “ Par- 
wwiu-.’ VurgivivePill.’ lobe thebert a.iti- 

Wlinus-mfcd'c'n;<.iu fl u country, we arc 
vrillingf to do i-ô. We Lave had fcboai 
aa good a ch ncc to know as r.ny occ

pW (^OODS

FOK

TheHolidays

i
AT

NEW
Breakfaet ShtvtSoari 
Sontags.

Fw
Waterproof Tweods 
Cheap.

N:EW

Lavender Kid Cloves.

NOW OPEN
t: #F

H EW
Ore»» Coed» — some 
special Line».

rEW
«. > -

Cloves snd Hosiery

S BW
Table Llneneand Table 
■apkin».

'BW
White Qullte andToStet 
Covers.

NBW
Fur Sets — really good 
and cheap.

K'EW
Shirting end Scarlet 
Flannels eld price».

NEW
Tlea Bows and Shirts 
for Gentlemen.

N™; Harvard Shirtings

Clouds an d

NEW
Hats. Feathers and 
Flowers.

N EW
Vestings—choice pat
terns.

NEW

Coatings!- Trousering
A lot of Antimacassars, beautiful goods, 

bought cheap; price less thau cost of wool.

WM. STEWART.
Guolpli, Dec 7,1871 dw

Tlie Spot Where tlie Gooa Htntial Scotch
and English Goody Arc.

HUNDREDS OF CASES
THOUSANDS of WEBS !

—THE—

Largest, Newest and Cheapest 
Stock ever Shown in Guelph

Which we guarantee ta sell so as to effect a saving to onr customers of at least 36 eento on every 
dollar, nnder any house in the Couity.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,
THjS ONLY DRY COCOS IMPORTERS IR THE TOWN

NEW GROCERY STORE
•Next to Fetrle’e Drug- Store.

SGROGGIE £ NEWTON
Beg ta announce te the inhabitant b of Goelphand eurrroundlng country that they bare jest epee»..' 

eut an entirely new and carefully selected stock of first-claw

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQUORS, Ace.

Which they are prepared t« sell at as low rotes fer cash asany oibe re tore In the texwi of Guelph.

OHO OB TEAS, comprising all the lavorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBAOOOS. smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally arc cordially invited to call and examine our Stock ol Goods, aa we arc con 
fldent that they can be supplied at our Store with as good aud cheap articles as can be found in any 
other establishment in town.

gâfi. Be sure and note the address—nextdoor to Petrie* Drugstore. i (
BCÏIO&Q-Tte He IMEWTO.

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

DRY GOODS
Blanket", per pair......................
Full Cloths, from .......................
All woolTweeds.........................
Now Winceys....... ..................
30 inches Horrockses Cotton....

... .....12 001 Undershirts and Drawers..............

........ 46 j Women’s Scat let Hose, perpsir...

............ G5 | Crossovers.................................../.

............ lo Knitting Yarn, from.......................

............ 124 J White Fingering Yarn, per lb ....

CLOTHING
Boys Overcoats...........
Men’s do ...........
Men’s,All wool Pants....
Boy's All wool Vest ....
Cardigan Jackets............

.................... $2 .75

................... 4 60

............ .. 2 0-’

.. .............. 1 00

BOOTS and SHOES
Boy’s Long Booty..
M-n's Stogies.,......
Men’s Hip.........
Men’s Overshoes . 

1 25 Women's do

I Misses do 
Children’s do

. Ç1 50 and $2 00 
2 2.5 and 2 .50 
2. 75 and 3 00 
1 60 and 1 76 
1 25 aud 1 60 
1 00 

70

•J^ICKELITE SILVER

Tea Spoons
■J^ICKELITE SILVER

Dessert Spoons
"J^ICKELITE SILVER

Table Spoons
J^ICKELITE SILVER

Dessert Forks
^"ICKELITE SILVER

Table Forks
Butter Knives, Mustard Spoons, he., warranted 

to kejp their color. A new Stuck received 
WL CHEAP JHT

D. SAVAGE,
dw Watobmaker and Jeweller, Guelph.

F°K
Eave,Troughs, etc.
Cast Iron Sinks,
Iron Well and Cistern 

Pumps,
Lead and Iron Pipes,

O-AT.-f;

At Howard’s
Where you can get the Best Value for your 

Money t be had w-GifeTph.

Guelph Ang. 1, 1871

COALCOAL
MURTON A REID,

Ontario COAL YARDS,
HAVE received ana arc receiving a large 

stock of Delaware, Lackawanna aud Wes
tern K. It Co’a

@OJkX>
of all sizes. Egg, Stove, and Chestnut In first- 
rate condition, clear, and dry.

This Coal, f ir general use, is the best article in 
the market, LOW FOB CASH.

All other coal?, such as Briar Hill Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Blosstmrg, in lnrgcquantitirs 
Order early and secure your stork at present 
price 1. Ollier,-.Tan,Street, one door south c 
the Qanadn Lifo Assurance C >. Hamlltoifa V 

OKO. dlJUTON Agents On.iip 
Au 25, 1870. dw

< GROCERIES
New Raisins, Currants, j? igs.Nuts, Sardines, Tobacco, &c.

Will be sold retail almost as low as the present wholesale prices,

IS- Parties purchasing 5 lbs and upwards of Tea will be allowed a discount of Ten Cents per 
.b. during the present month.

N.B.—No Liquors kept.

J. C. MACKLIN & CO.
Gnelpli, Dec. 91871 dvr Wyndham-st, Gnelph

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION

W D HEPBURN & Co.
TUB BAllOEBT

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers
tu the County of Wellington, and the Oldest Shoe Store In Gnelph.

WD. HEPBURN & Co’a Boota and Shoes aive entire fiatiefuction, and do not
# need any puffing to sell them as they are manufactured out of the beet material, and b 

the beet workmen in the Dominion.
We have now on hand a large stock of Fall and Winter Boot* and Shoes whleh will wear well 

and keep the feet drv, and will oe sold at as low prices as the common slop work Is geavall sold, 
Every variety of Bdoto and Shoes made to "measure promptly and neatly.
Onr Manufacturing and Custom Department is under the care of Wit. T. BROWH, who Is well 

and favorably known as a very superior workman. . 4
All.kinds of Leather and Findings kept constantly on hand, anil sold at reasonable prices. 
Also—Agente for the Genuine Ellas Howe Sewing Machine, man.ufact nred at Bridgeport, Conn.

Repairing1 done Neatly and Punctually
tar Store and Factory East side Wyndham Street »

Gnelph, Gets. 1871 dw W D HEPBURN & C/O

THE ALMA BLOCK
Christinas and New Years.

Robert Sae Sk Oo-
WILL show during the Holidays a fine assortment of Plated Ware, Fancy

Goods,

CHINA TEA SETTS, <&C.
FOR CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR’S GIFTS

Also received - a Splendid Assor*ment of 1

Glass Flower Shades, with stands, all sizes and shapes
tST The Ladies arc respcctfully requested to bear tine in mind.

Robert rae & company

Gueiph d,on Alma Block, Guelph,

J'MPEBlAi.

Fire Insurance Company
OF I, O 1ST I> O 2ST-

(Betablished 1808.

HEAD OFFICES.— Old Bioad Street London 
Pall Mall London.

GENERAL AGENCY FORCANADA-24 St.Ba- 
crament Street, Montreal

^Subscribed and Invested Capital and Reserved

▲’1,966,000 «TERI.INti
Funds invested inCanada—$135,000

INSURANCE against loss by crc arc madconthe 
most favorable terras, and losses paid with

out reference to the Board in London. No charge 
madê for policies or endorsement*

Rintoul Bros, General Agenrs. St Sacrament 
Street. Joun Dodbwortb, nspector.

JOHN IO BOND, Agent, (Guelph
Gnelph. 16h Nov dw

Direct Importations 1

JAMES CORMACK
JTo. 1, IW'ynaham »».

HAS much pleasure in announcing the arrival 
of a large portion of his Fall Goods In

English and Canadian 
Woolens

Which he win make to order hi the moetkaMon 
able and newest styles.

Also—a fine assortment of BOY’S CLOTHING 
very nice and cheap, made In London, England 
and a large assortment of Mens'.

Ready-made Clothing
▲WD FURNISHING OOOD&) J

Ten wm here find one of the targest and mo 
attractive stocks In the Doatintau, and at 
most reasonable prleee.

JAMES CORMACK,
W# L Wyndham-et

Gneâpà.Oetl . *71 dw

GENERAL

Fire and Life
Insurance Agency.

OFFICES REPRESENTED
The Royal Fire and Life Insu

rance Company
CAPITAL |10,(M50,90

Scottish Imperial Fire Insu 
ranee Company

CAPITAL ONE MILLION STERLING
Andes Insurance Company

CAPITAL $1,00,000, all paid up

Isolated Risk Insurance Co’» 
of Canada CAPjIAL isoo.ooo

Insures only Detached Residences and Farm 
Property.

Agricultural Insurance Co.
Insures only Detached Residences and 9u 

Property. A
Etna Life Insurance Compan) 

of Hartford, Conn.
Accumulated assets over $16,000,00

Travellers' Accident Insurance 
Comp’y of Hartford, Conn# 

The Hamilton Provident .'and 
Loan Society

Head Office, Hamilton, Ont.
To the Owners of Real Estate who went* 

borrow money, the above Institution offers ■* 
unities and advantages whleh can be obtainMl 
from no ether Company or Private Lender In tie

Hlginbotham & Walker
GENERAL AGENTS.

GUELPH," ONT.

rli

l!
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l BÛ 
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01 0
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HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS
PRESENTS
Handsome andJMnl Presents !
An enduring and pleasing memento to these 

needing aids to sight. Car Agent,

MR. D. SAVAGE,
Has a splendidstock of our Beautiful Gold

jgPECTACLEjg
E Y E-G LASSES

— SET WITH THU—

Celebrated Perfected LENSES
M tNUVACTURKD RT

LAZARUS, MORRIS & CO.,
The Best ip the World for Strengthening and 

Preserving the Sight.
No more acceptable present to yonr Parents, 

Grand Parents or Fnends, or those need- 
dw) lug Spectacles, can be found. (deç28

W M FOSTER, L D S,

-pjKUKBOTHAM * WALKER

Real Estate Agents
mti we eoeaew—

VALUABLE PROPERTIES FORSAlf
mHAT excellent farm situated ow the Qnwd 
I River, within S miles of the Village jt 

Fergus, consisting of SO# aeres, ISO cleared, the 
balance In good-hardwood. The faim Is wee 
fenced ; with a pleatifnl supply of water. Xtm 
buildings consist of one roughcast dwetttog 
house, two workmen’s houses, bank barn wflt 
stables and roothouie under the same, all Sfc 
good condition ; there Is also an excellent «»• 
chard with trees In toll bearing. ThU^Urwttà- 
out exception one of the. finest ffirms in lee 
County of Wellington and well adapted tor 
stock raising. Terssseaey.

SMALL FARM, situate in the Township off 
Garafraxa on the Gravel Road, within three 

miles of the Village of Fergus, oonaletlng of « 
acres good land, with barns, as. Will be soè* 
cheap. ___
QMALL FARM situate in the Townehin of 
O Nichol, within two miles of the Village of 
Fergus, consisting cf 78 acres excellent land, 58 
cleared aud the balance in hardwood. Wel- 
fenced ; with a" good supply of water. Thu 
buildings consist of a good lov dwelling house : 
frame barn, with stone foundation, stables and 
sheds. The floor of the stables are paved with 
stone, all in good condition. Terms easy.

1iy/M ACRES in the Township of Sangeen. 
11 02 County of Bruce, about two miles from 
the thriving village of Port Elgin, an important 
station on the Wellington, Grey and Bruce R R. 
30 acres cleared, the balance covered with hem 
lock and hardwood, with a log honao and dou
ble log barn. There is also a good water priv
ilege on Snake Creek, with 14 feet head.

FARM for sale, 2 miles from Luelph, fronting 
Elora Gravel Road, 109 acres, 80 acres 'free 

from stumps, well fenced, 46 acres seeded down 
with timothy and clover. Superior two'storey 
stone dwelling with lawn and orchard Commo
dious barn and outbuildings 

Also, a number of lots of good wild lands in 
the Counties of -Wellington, Grey and Bruoe, 
some of them situated near the line of tlio 
Toronto,Grey and Bruce Railway. Toqbe sold

Tenns and full particulars of e above can be 
obtained on application from

HKilMlOlHAM & WALKER,
Real Estate and Loan Agenta.Guelph. 

SeptS. 1871. dw

Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

WYNDHAM STREET
GUELPH.

j~ JAYE ioBt received in store

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting, of Moynnes, Fine Young Hysons 

Gunpowders, Imperials, Japans 
and Twankays ;

600 Boxee, Butta & Oatttes

TOBACCO
American and Cahadtan Brands ; atoo, a foil 

stock of General Groceries

UGFF&SS, SUGARS
Ac. Ac. Ao.

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

8$^-LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with

Sure brandies, Rums, Gins, Wines, Old Irish, 
cctcli and Canadian Whiskeys from the best 

distilleries.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED direct from Goder
ich

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt In 
Good Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and W hite 
Fish- and Lake Herring.

JACKSON A HALLETT, 
General Grocers, Wyndham-!? tot et» 

Gnelph. Sept 26, 1671 dw

SURGEON DENTIST
GUELPH.

-OFFICE—Over B Harvey k. do"h Drug .Store 
orner of Wyndham and Maedonnell-sto. 
fir NITROUS OX 1 DE. (laughing gas) ndmin 

stered for the extraction of teeth WITHOUT 
PAIN, which is perfectly safe mid reliable.

References kindly permitTuff I)rs Herod, 
Clarke and Turk, McGuire, Keating, Town», 
McGregor, and Bussy, Ou civil ; Dis Patv.llo, 
Heggi Mullau; and. W'K Graham, DcLti.il, 
Brampton. \ . .

Guelph Dec 28, 1870

The Best Hotel inTowii
CASEY AL’AAYS JOLLY

TnE Jliehrst. Drinks, 11.-st Table, most enm- 
. for' a Me let , m.rrifht couquii;, and Jot- 
lieatlioùM- in Town hi Oisoy’t.—The Hmp ot 

Eriu Hotel, Mucdohticll Street, Guelph.


